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An Act to Incorporate The Alberta and ·saskatchewan
Central Raihvay Lines.

(.fbsentcd to

1910.)

WHEREASa petition has been presented praying for the
ncoivoration of "' company to construct and opPratc
a railway as horeinafter set forth, and it is cxpcd ieni. to grant
the prayn of the said petition;
Therefore His }lajesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the LegislatiYe Assembly of All><'rta, enacts as follows:
1. John FrC'dl'rick Ashe, accountant, and Jmeph Archer,
student-at-law. both of the City of Edmonton in the Province
of Alberta, and Nathaniel Francis Hagel, of the City of vVinnipeg in the Province of Manitoba, one of His :\la.i<'>ty's counsel,
and Herbert \Yilliam Adcock, of the City of \\'innipcg, broker,
together with such .other persons as become shLreholdcrs in
the <·ompany hereby incorporated. arc hereby constituted
a body corpor,Ll<' under tlw name of "Alberta and t:askatchewan Central Hailway Lines,·: hncinaftcr called "the• company."

2. The head nfficc of th<· company shall be at the City of
Eclmonton in the l'rovinee of Alberta, or at sud other place '
as the director~ may from time to time determin3.

3. The severai elauses of The Railway Act of Alberta shall
be and the same arc hereby incorporated with .~nd shall be
deemed to be part of this Act, and shall apply to the said company ancl to the railway to be constructed by them, excepting
so far as the same may be consistent with the e:cprcss enactments hereof, and the expression "this Act" whcr: ue.ecl herein
shall be unclerstood to include the c·lauses of the said Rm:lway
Act as aforesaid.
4. The company may lay out, construct and operate a railway of the gauge of four feet eight. ancl a half inches from a
point at or ncar township 30 range 1 west of the 1th principal
meridian; thence in a north-westerly direction to a point in
township 45 range· 2G or 27 west of the said meridian and
thence in a northerly and easterly direction to or near the
City of Edmonton in the Province of Alberta, and from a point
in township 45 range 2G or 27 west of the fourth meridian,
to a point at or near the junction of the Saskac.chewan and
fu.a?:eau Riv<'rl', .in- the =id-.~m¥il>-£R--"'£f Albert~

.5. 'The l)('rsons mentioned by name in the fin:t section of
this Act are hereby constitutecl provisional clire~tors of the
;;aid "'ompany.
6. The capital stock of the company shall be· .-.million
dollars, and may be called up by the directors from time to
time, as they clecrn necessary, but no one c'all shali exceed
ten per cent. on the share subscribed.
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7. The aimual general meeting of the shareholucrs shall be
held on. the .first MsJad.a:y in March in ·each year, .e1· a~ .-wlL,
...otfiep titne a:s the diregton• TP--a', detenninp.
8. At' such meeting the subscribers for the c:tpital stock
assembled, who have paid all calls due on their ;;hares, shall
choo,.;p not lesH than five nor more than nine persons to be the
board of . directors of the company. ·
9. ThP company may issue bonds, debentureH, or other
securities to the extent of $18,000 per mile of the --ailway and
branches, and ::;uch bonds, debentures or other securities may
be issued only in proportion to the length of railway constmctcd
or under contrac:t to be constructed.

10. The company may enter into an agreement with another
company or companies .for conveying or leasing- tci such company or companies the railway of the company hereby incorporated, in whole or in part, or any iights or powers acquired
under this Act, as also the surveys, plans, works, plant, material,
machinery and other property to it belonging, m' for an amalgamation with such company or companies, on such terms and
conditions as arc agreed upon, and subject to such restrictions
as to the directors seem fit; provided that _such agreement
has bcPn first sanctioned by two-thirds of the votes ,tt a special
general meeting of the shareholders duly called for the purpose
of considering the same, at which meeting shareholders representing at least t\\·o-thirds in value of the stock are present
in person or 'represented by proxy, and that such agreement
has also- received the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.
11. The construction of the railway hereby autht·rized shall
be commenced within two years and shall be complc ted within
five years from the date of the coming into force of this Act.
12. The company shall also have power for tlw purposes
of its undertaking to construct and operate an electric telegraph
line or lines and a telephone line or lines along the sa[d railway,
and to construct and rnaintain such bridges as shall b<· necessary
or convenient for the usc of said railway, not being bridges
over any navigable river or rivers, unless such bridge or bridges
over such navigable rivers ·or waters has or have benn authorized by the Governor General in Council.
13. The company shall also have p~wer to acquire, construct,
maintain and operate such steamboats and ferries LS may be
necessary or convenient for the operation of the sail railway,
or as may be. conveniently operated in connection therewith.

14. This Act shall come into force on the-day it is assented to.
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